
NEARLY CAUSED WAR
•KIZCIUO OF STKAMJSR ASI'INWAJLL

BY IPAJntH MA.\-O'-WAII
HKOAO.EU

"WAS TAKEN TO NUEVITAS

Duns Kfl'uiicd to Surrender Yeaiel
Until I'ri'sitSeut Grnnt Informed

'liii-m Something Wu-
Likely to Drop.

jfjLVERY large volume mlgnt be
Jfr made out of the story of our rela-

" Con 1 with Spain in connection with
Cul an affai s pr.or to the crisis which led
to the r» <i in war. One of the instances
which caused serious trouble was called
to n:ind in the course of a discussion
in this city the other day, and as it well |

illustrates the pat!ence and forbearance I
\u25a0hown by the United States toward
Si.am, and as the facts are known to
very tew persons now, tiie story may be i
retold, ta.vß the New York Sun. The
instance vvas the seizure by Spain of
the American steamship Col. Lloyd As-
ptowall in January, 18C9. One of the per.
sens con ermd in the affa^ J. M. Regus, j
is stiil l.v ng in this city.

When a Ized the steamer was on her
Way Crom Port au Princa to Havana.
After three days of tempestuous weather
she for;.a herself five iniU.s off tho Cu-
ban cca.?t. The sea had swept over her
decks, put out her fircsr, split her coal 1
bunkers, disabled her pumps and left j
her with a crew utterly exhausted. In j
this i> Ight she changed her course to
northwest by west. Steering in this di-
rection about noon on Jan. 21 she sighted
the SpanUh man-of-war Hernan Cortes,
to whom she showed her colors and then
apparently was permitted to go on her ;
tray unmolested. Suddenly, however, •\u25a0

the Spaniard seemed to change hi3mind. j
He tin . a shot across the Asplnwall's
bows and brought her too.

Now, the AspinwaH, whi,ch was owned
by tho firm of J. M. Requa & Co., of 21
South street, New York, was engaged in
a. I< gltiroate business, having not the re-,
motest connection, with the perennial row
between Spain' and the Cubans. In ad-
dition sh< was acting as messenger for
the United States government, carrying
very Important dispatches for Rear Ad-
tnlral Poor, then commanding the North
Atlantic squadron. ; All this Capt. Mc-
Carty, of the Asplnwnll, explained to
the Spanish officer who came on board,
ivn<l tealdfs he produced his papers dem-
onstrating the truth of his statements.
The Epanl ofßcer would not listen to
the story, would not look at the papers.
His orders^ he said, were to take the As-
plnwall and all on board to Nuevltas.

"i?ut, t:i!d Capt. McCarty. "ht-ie is my
register and my clearance from the cus-
tom house of Port au Prince; a manifest
clearance^ LUtbenticatcd by the Spanish
consul at Port au Prince, Hero, also, Is
na oiaelal passport letter from tho United
States onsul at Port au Prince to tho
Spanish men-of-war in the Bahama
channel, ai 1 my shipping articles show-
ing the names of my crew."

"it ma.res no difference," repled the
Spanish ofßcer, "I am going to take you
to Nrevitua."

And to Nuevitas he did take the ship.
There a force was put on board and all
the captain's papers were taken from him
and sealed up in a trunk. At the end.
of six days Capt. McCarty received writ-
ten orders to start for Havana. To
these orders he paid no attention. An
officer came on board and fiercely de-
n>anded why the order was not obeyed,

"Becauso I don't go to sea without '
papers," replied the captain.

"You will not get your papers until
you reach Havana," said the Spaniard.

"Very wr.l, then," retorted Capt. Mc-
Oarty, "im a prisoner with an armed
force en board, I will givo no orders to
etnrt the fires under the boilers of this
ship. Return mo my papers, tow me
back to the place whero you captured me
and 1 will go to Havana, my place ot
destination."

The anlard then towed the Aspinwall
to ivana. And right here It may be
mentioned that at a subsequent stage of
the pro eedings the Spanish government
demanded of the United States $1,400 aa
payment for t)ii3 bit of towing.

It was not until fifteen days after his
arrival at Havana and twenty-three days ,

tho calking vu starting and th*«e(u*ur
c

were opening. Th» Asplnwall already'
wr.a unsenworthy. To add Insult to la-
jury, a force of orraod menwu put on
board I.nil tho work of lifting cool out
of the bunkers was began. The pro-
tenso was that It was to anarch for con-
traband weapons and munitions of war.

Cnpt. McCarty had seen enough of
Spanish methods by this time to know
what a move of this character might
mean. He knew very well that to make
out their case th-o Spanish were poelly
capable, of smuggling arms on board. Ha
set a sharp watch, composed of^men from
his own crew, onthoje who were prowl-
Ing about in his' coal bunkers.' Then the
Spanlßh put a night watch on board the
ship to see, as they'eald, that no arms
or ammunition wcro removed under cov-
er of darkness and thrown overboard.
Capt. MoCarty on his pare, put a night
watch on the Spanish night watch to see
that no arms or ammun-llon were smu?-
gled up the side.

The Spanish indignantly demanded why
he had set this watoh upon their men.
Capt. McCarty coolly replied that neither
the Spanish men nor the Spanish officers
were to be trusted, and that he proposed
to see that they did not practice on him
at least their favorite game of making
evidence where evidence was lacking.

By this time matters In the diplomatic
end of the affair were fast approaching
a crisis. Two Spanlsih mm-of-war, tho
Victoria and tho Lealtad, had arrived In
In Ntw York and docked. It was at
this time thac Mr. Fish sent a terse
note to Minister Sickles In which he
used the name of the president of the
United States for the first time. "The
president," lie wrote, "is not satisfied
with this prolonged- de'ay." :\u25a0 \u25a0'•

He did not exaggerate when he, said
that the president was not satisfied. The
president, In fa.-t, was very much dissat-
isried and as the president at that time'
happened to be one Ulysses S. Grant, dis-
satisfaction on hds part was very apt to
express itself in action. Indeed, Presi-
dent Grant was very seriously contem-
plating bringing matters to a focus by
putting an arrr.ei force' on board the
Spanish 11-of-war, then lying in dry-
dock in New York harbor and . holding
them as hostages until Spain made up
her mind whether she would 'come to
terms or fight. Such a proceeding, of
course, would 'have been nothing more
nor less than an overt -act of war. • \u25a0

Things were at this stage when two
imperative dispatches went from Wash-
ington to Madrid—one from Mr Fish, the
other from Minister Roberts. Mr,
Fish's dispatch to Gen. Sickles said:

"It seems that,the Madrid government
gives assurances which the authorities of
Cuba refuse to fulfill. Ask explanations
of these evasions, and the im.medlate ex-
ecution of the promises made to you."

In reply to thi.s there was some further
shuffling, but it was evidently for thepurpose of what the Chinese call "saving
the face," for it was accompanied with
the very Oriental assertion that the
council of ministers ~ "the day before"
had decided to order the release of the
ves?,<;l on receiving a final demand In
wrung from Gtn. Sickles. Even then
thirteen days more passed before the As-pinwall was liberated, on April 2S, or just
ninety-eight days after her seizure. Shewas so unseaworthy by this time that it
took two weeks to patch her rup. . .

In the following June a board of arbi-
tration, consisting, of Jofcn S. Williams,
of the firm of Williams & Guio'n. of New
York; Juan M. Ceballos, a Spanish'mer-
chant of this city, and Johannes Roes-slrig, consul-general of the North Ger-
man Confederation, Eat to consider-.the
amount of damages to be paid by Spain.
By the deciding vote of Mr 1

' Iloesalng
$18,450 In g"old damages for demurrage
to the vessel were awarded, and $1,220 In
gold to the crew.' i

And thus ended one of the many In- I
sults and outrages which this govern-
ment received from Spain before the
ilnal one, the blowing up of the Maine,
at last brought about what with almost
any other nation would have come a
quarter of a century before.

RAISING A Si:.\Kß.\ FERRYBOAT.

Pearson's Magazine.
Wrecking is expensive work. Over $25,-

--000 was spent in raising the big barge In-
dependent, which sank in New York har-
bor. This harbor has been the scene of I
innumerable wrecks, but among them

none Involved such tremendous labor as
the salvage of the sunken ferryboat Chi-
cago. Til*value of this ferryboat was at
le:wt $100,000, and besides hundreds of hu-
man . beings, a number of horses and I
wagons went down with her, among them 'an express wagon which contained a load I
of silver bricks worth $30,C00.

Not only did the divers save these and \
many other articles of value, but they -recovered several human bodies. Tho 1
work of saving the boat was then, com- I
menced. As a preliminary, the entire" up- j

i per deck, tho smoke stacks other lm-

AT THE 200.

The Won—What's the matter with the zebra?
The Wildcat—He's sore because someone said he looked like a convict.

after hia capture that Capt. McCarty wes
permitted to communicate with tho
Amortcan consul-general at Havana. This
government was not Informed of the cap-
ture until Feb. IG. On Fob. 2G Capt. Mc
Carty's protest was finally filed and vraa
received by the state department a week
later. Then began a correspondence- wblrh
-wound its devious way through all forms
of langjid Spanish indifference until at
last lt^took a tone of vJsror on our part
that, ma the Spaniards move briskly.

Mr. Fish, the then . secretary of state,
called upon Mr. Lopez Roberts, the Span-
ish minister at Washington, in forcible
ttnns for the release of the vessel and
for prompt reparation. Gen. Sickles was
then the United States minister at Mad-
rid. To him was sent a copy of the note
addressed to the Spanish minister at
'Washington. The Spanish minister re-
X>li<d. unofficially, that the case was in
process of consideration by the Spanish
courts. This in itself was not far from*
being an insult. The Asplnwall had not
been seized in Cuban waters, but on the
high seas. Such a seizure and the ad-
judication of the property seized by a
prize court was an, act of war and noih_
ing else. . /«\u25a0, -^Mr. Fi3h replied to the Spanish minister
•with another demand that the vessel b«
released at once. It was on March 5
that Mr. Fish's first note to Minister B 'b-
erts was written. Day after day and week
after week passed and no official reply

to it came. Mr. Fish began to lose hl3
patience and Minister Roberta waa visibly
nervous. The Spanish minister in Wash-

tncton knew very well that the question
of Cuban recognition was before oongress
and that the men who Wiere striving for
a Cuban republic had many sympathizers
Jn both the senate and the house. lie
knew what the effect upon the country
anil upon congress would be If the full
Btory of the Aspinwall got abroad. Nev-
ertheless, nearly a month passed and th»
Spanish government paid not the sligM^t
heed to the ropresentatio-ns of the sta:e
department. The replies linriiljmade were
\u2666vaalvc. \u25a0 .7 .*, ~j';

Meantime the Aipinwall. with all b«r
officers an.i crew on boar,] lav rotting n
Havana harbor. The Spanish authori-
ties would not even give permission to
wet down the decks and sirles of the
«Mp. ("nder the blistering Cuban sun

pedlng parts were cut away. Eefore this
was corapli ted, the hull had finally set-
tled in forty-three feet of mud and v>u-
ter. The giant wrecking derricks Mon-
arch ami Reliance were already on the
f cene.

Ail the superstructure having- been cut !
away, the next operation was to pnss ihe
chains by wh!eh the wreck was ultimate-
ly to be raised under the hull. Through
the mud a passage had to be bored be-
neath the boat, the divers using a strung
wire for the purpose. This accomplished,

\u25a0i thin chair was attached to the wire,
ninl then a still larger chain, aud so on,
gradually working up to a monster
cable two and one-half inches in diame-
ter, weighing about eight tons. Finally
with infinite labor, vn of these cables
were banded aY>oi:f the hull, which rep-
resented a dead weight of more tnan
1,000 tons to be lifted. Two kinds of pon-
toons were i mployed to raise the wreck,
and it was :i critical moment when the
*reat hulk rose slowly through the forty
feet ff water and finally rested on the
surface. •

VKI/.OM GIHJ/S NERVE.

An incident occurred recently near this
city In which a flrteen-year-old girl dls-
Bl lyed wonderful presence of mind, and
illustrates the value of i?ood judgment
and self-possession in all every-day af-
fairs of life, as well as on extraordinary
occasions, when the house takes fire, or
two trains try to pass on the same track.

In a ranch home not far from town
lives a family which, at the time men-
tioned, had in its employ a nurso to wait
upon the lady of the house, who was in
delicate health, and the girl referred to,
whoso dutiea wore to wash the di'hes and
attend to the minor household affairs.

(>ne afternoon, when the head of the
house was away from home, fhe three
women were stttinj in a room together,
When the girl noticed a Bnake of consid-
erable size coiled up in a clothes rack,
or shelf, some distance above the floo?,
craning its neck out and waving it to and
fro in regular snake fashion. The girl
knew the impressionable condition of her
mistress and the possible effect upon her
of any undue or sudden excitement. Her
quick remembrance of this fact and her
rapidly evolved plan of action is theproof of her self-possession.

You WIH 9lias It
If you travel all rail to Pan-Amerl-ran, when It is almost as quick and as

\u25a0 t.j go partly by water Get partic-
ulars nt Soo Line ticket office, 879 Rob-
ert street.

HI. IK IXOWEII* Pwm. • n, B. CAUUOr-L. Oca. Sapt,

ST PAUL UNION STOCK YARDS,
South St. Paul, Rllnn. ;

Bent Equipped and Mo«t } - . . ... ... '.
__ .. \u25a0 . ,

A<ivan<u*«oun Market ibr the v Connected witn All the Railfoads
tibSpjier* in tli« KortJiwost j ——.-rl-"1-^.,;„" \u25a0;" ,,',"'i.i',""'"'1 "i'i""r"""" ,""' - "

''- .'..'. , -"' ' rt :

1,000 Beeves and 3.000 Wanted Daily.

CHAS.L.KAAS COMMISSION COMPANY
LIVE STOCK GOMMISSION MEROH&NTS.

Room 19 Exchange Bldg., Union Stoc'< Yard3, So. St. Paul, Minn.,
ana Union Stock Yard9, Chicago, lit.

AH correspondence willreceive prompt at tentlon. Liberal advances made on con-- eignmenta. References—Union 3too k Yards or any Commercial Agency.

— | : . =5

___
K^Jv^bCsKo aKUutKb,

LIVE STOCK COiVIiVIISSION MERCHANTS.
Room 21 Exchange Building, South St. Paul, Minnesota.
Highest market prices obtained for stoo k. Prompt attention given to all corre-.spondence and orders. References: Any commercial agency.

CORN AGAIN GOES UP
WIDESPREAD HOT WAVE AXD

TAXES OF CROP DAMAGE: 11AISK
PRICE} 1 3-B@l l-3o

OATS ARE MARKED UP 3"4°

Whcnt, on the Other Hund, Sold

JOotvii 3-B@l-2c for September— .
PruviNlonM Went Off From

2 1-3 to 7 l-20.

Closing.
Sat. Fri.

fepterrber wheat, Minneapolis 65% IG&
December wheat, Minneapolis.o7%-% 6SV4
September wheat, Chicago....GSMi-',*. 6^4
September wheat, New York.. 74& liV&
December wheat, New York... 76 7»>
September wheat, Duluth 67% 6SV3September wheat, St. Louis.... 66% GG%

CHICAGO, July 20.-Corn closed l%@l</£
and oats %c higher today, again inrtu-
encc-d by the weather. Wheat closed %*3>
J£c lower, and provisions 2ys&P/!>o de-
pressed.

T*he story of corn was a story that
could have been told of any session dur-
ing the past fortnight. There was the
same uncompromising' weather map and
the same general demand from the af-
flicted districts J'or ccrn to replace th.it
which th© elements have burned. Mes-
sages from the gri.it malzc-raislng zono
were of one tenor; there was scarcely a
cheerful noto In them. Local traders,
fearing that a rain tomorrow might up-
set their calculations, sold on a liberal
scale, but the buying by those who need
the corn continued steadily, and the close
found the bull position still secure. Sep-
tember sold between 54 1,4c and 53%c, and
closed l%@iV4c higher at 55@55%c. Ke-
ceipts were 215 cars.

Oats also continued to advance under
heavy country buying on the short crop
and irt sympathy with corn. The de-
mand was a heavy one, but little w,i3

forthcoming save from speculative lonprs.
September ranged between 34% c and
S5/4c, closing %c higher at 35%c. lieee;pts
were 110 cars.

Trade in wheat was comparatively '
quiet. September opened %c to %c high-
er at 69%0 to 69%c, in sympathy with
corn for a time the market held above
69c under additional sustaining factors
In the shape of scattered damage claims.
There was, however, a big long interest
still bearing in mind tho fact that the
wheat crop bids fair to be a record
breaker, and under persistent liquidation
from . this quarter September 'worked
down to 6S%c. and closed easy, %@%c
lower at 68 1/s.c. Seaboard clearances
were 742,000 bu, while primary treceipts
were 949,000 bu, compared with 794, bu
last year. Minneapol:s*and Duluth re-
ported 287 cars, ngainst ISO last week,
and 265 a year ago. Local receipts were
27!) cars, 128 of contract grade. Chinch
bugs and hot weather were reported co
have done great damage in sixteen coun-
ties of Southern Minnesota.

Provisions were extremely dull and, a
trifle easier. September i>o'rk closed 7'^c
lower at $14.22%; September lard, 2%c
down at $8.65, and September 2%c lower
at $7.90. - £ .v ,-r

The estimated receipts* for Monday are:
Wheat, 234 cars; corn, 245 cars; oats,*oO
cars, and 34,000 head of hogs. \u25a0;',

The leading futures ranged aa follows:
lOp'en. |High_. |Low.iCloso.

Wheat— ~ "" ~[ " | ".."\u25a0\u25a0"
July $}.65% $0.6<?% $0.G7% *0..",7</,

tember 6!;% .fc9% \u25a0 .65% .68%
Dicemb.r 71% .71'/s| I .70% -.'u'/i

Corn— , i
July .53% .5« .52% vi53%
September .'4% .55% .54%! .55% !

cember 15Y*\ .58 .64%] .55% !
Cats— • < t IIJ.ly 3% .34% .54% .34%

September 35 .35% .34% .Soft \u25a0

May 3i% -.38 .37% .33 j
Pork— | |

Feptember ..... 14.30 |14.35 14.22% jit.22% i
January 14.55 14.75 14.55 14.70

Lard— ' \u25a0

tember 8.67V4 8.70 8.65 S.CS
October 8.70 | 8.70 8.65 | 8.65
January B.42'A| 8.47% 8.42 1 8.12%Ribs— 111
Septfmber 7.f.0 7.C0 7.87% 7.90
October 7.52% 7.9^% 7.90 7.M)
January 7.60 7.65 7.60 | 7.'.»2%
Cash quotations were r.s follows: Flo ir

sUady; winte- patents. $3.30@3.40;
straights. $2.80«3.2G; clears. .60?t3; spr'.n-j
special, $3.W)@4; sp;iag p:itenLs, $!.30fi3.rAj;
ttraights, *2.7C<53; bakera. .-2.^2.'-').
Wheat— No. 3 spring, fi7%c; No. 2 r>:d, ii 9
@6V.%c. Corn— 2. ES%OMe; No. 2 yel-
low, 52%@54c. Oats—No. 2, 37(J?37V.c; No. 2
v/hite, 38V'c: No. 3 white, 3^?.oc". Rye-
No. 2, sri&r>V.o. Barley—Good feeding, 4"c;

1 fair to choice malting, 48@50e. Flaxseeri
: No. 1, $1.55. • Timothy Seed—Prime. $5-^

5.(.5. Pork—Mesa, per bbl, *U.lo@J4.ir,., Lard—P, r 100 lbs. $S.6o<g>3.6o'^. Short Hibs—Sidej (loos»). $7.8(V57.95. Shoulders-I>ry
salted (boxed), 7%'7>.%-?. Sides-Short
clear (bjxed), $5.30@8.40. Whisky—Basis
of h!gh wines, $1.27. Clover Seed—Contractgra.e, $9.50. Receipts—Flour, 23.G30 bbls;
wheat. 2.ti.i.-0U bu; corn, 222.0C0 bu; oixs,
172,000 bu: rye, 60,0i» bu: barley, 3,0.0 bu.

pments— Flour, 9,000 bbl a: wheat, 60,000
bu; corn. 218.0C0 bu; oats, 233.000 bu; bax--ley. 4,<x>!) bu. On the Produce exchange
today the butter market w.is firm; crear*
erifs. 1%@19c; ri-.-s, 1;@16%c. Chejse
firm at &A@ld%c. Esg3 easy; fresh, He.

MINNEAPOLIS.
MINNEAPOLIS, July Wheat ended

the week with a show cf strength, fol-
lowed by a downturn and a l%c break inSeptember. Corn and oats were again I
on the rise this morning, and wheat fol- '
lowed for an hour, but broke on the
expected week-end'realizing, and some
rather free Helling in Chicago, inducedby reports of rains in North Dakota,
Stpt<T.i!>er wheat opened at 67^c and sold
to 67Vie, breaking promptly to 66'/4c. Re-
newed strength came in here, following
seme more unfavorable Northwest crop
news, and reports that there was busi-ness In cash corn In Kansas City at 60c.
On this the market rallied to 67c and hfld
for a time against proflt-taklrig, breaking
finally to 65%c.

Minneapolis elevator stocks decreased
for the week by 723,610 bu, leaving the
total now 8,221,175 bu. At the close the
market was unsettled and weak. Sep-
tember closed at %5%c; July at 65%c;
December wheat, 67%c; Chicago closedSeptember at 68%@68%c.

Cash demand ruled active, with trad-
ing on a basis of 1%@1%c over Septem-
ber for No. 1 northern. There was fair
demand for No. 2 northern at 869i@6?%c.
No. 3 wheat sold at ,62%(f164c. Rejected
and no grade showed good demand on a
ranare of 53c to 62c.

The following was the range of prices:
Closing.

Wheat— Open.. High. Low. Sat.Friday.
July 65% Ntt£ept 67% 07»4 65% 65% 66%Dec V 68% S8& 67% 67%. 68%

On Track—Official closing quotations:
No. 1 hard, 68%c; No. 1 northern, C6%c;
No. 2 northern. 65%c; oata, 37%c; corn,
51c; rye, 48c; barley, S3@4Sc; flax,. $1.87;
fax futures, September, $1.57; October,
Ji.53.

Puts and Calls—Puts. September wheat,
C-4%c; calls. September wheat, 67^c; curb
8< ;>u-mber wheat. 6574 c

Flour—The flour market is unchanged

SLIMMER & THOMAS,
LIVE STOCK BROKERS.

Orders taken for all kinds of live stock
and time given to respousibla parlies.'
Correspondence solicited.

SOUTH 3f. PAUL. «|OUX CIT/
Minnesota. lowa. " '-*•

from yesterday as to prices and thereis good demand reported, although somobuyers are still holding off In hope of
lower prices later on. Millers are very
iirm, and the present level is likely tobe maintained unless there Is a materialchange In wheat.

For the week the total business has
been good. Foreign trade was on tho
whole moderate, but sale 3 for domestic
account increased. The mills are grind-
ing heavily, and the outlook is for its
continuance.

Shipments for the day", 55,258 bble "First patents, $3.75« i3.55; second patents|3.55@ft.«5; liist clears, $2.G5@2.75: second
clears. $2.05. ~ .: ,

Flax—The market was again strong and
held up well all around. A part car ofrejected sold at H.sß ana small sack lots'
01

1 rejected brought $1.82. No grade insacks sold at $1.70/ ' a
Minneapolis had 8 cars, against 1 lastyear. Duluth had 4 can. Minneapolis

terminal stocks increased by 6,922 bu for
the week and now stand at 1q.646 bu.

Closing -rices were; Minneapolis—Cash
$1.87; September, $1;57; October." $1.53 Du-
l.uth—Cash, ?1.87; September, -$1.CO; Octo-
ber, $1.55. '\u25a0 :v.ci , \u25a0} \u25a0 .. Corn— market was strong and-high-
er all around. N?ar. the clo3e ,No. 3 yel •low corn "was quoted" at 61c, and No 3
corn.at 4!}!L ':"/>'...•. Beceinta were 10 cars,
and there were ho shipments.

Oats—There was another gain in'oata
'and new hi«h prices were raado - -No
3 white oats were quoted iiunng the s-^3-
--slon up to 3Sc. Sales were made in No.
3 at. 37q and no grade sold at S6c. R=-
ceipts ' were 28 cars and shipments 11carsrr

Feed and Meal—The market continued
strong 1 and the figures quoted aro very
firm. Tho corn and oaits markets and
advances in these ltnea are principally re-
sponsible for the higher feed market.
Coarse corn meal and cracked corn is
now quoted at $18@18.5O; No. 1 feed,
$18.50*719; No. 2 feed, J19@19.50: No. 3
feed, $19.E0<g>20. Corn meal !In cotton
sacks at the rate of $2.10 per bbl.

Mlllstuffs—The market is strong and
active on the high range. Bran, in bulk
Is now quoted at $12.50@13; buTk shorts
$13@13.50; flour middlings, $14#14.50- reddog in 1401b sacks, $16®16.f,0; -feet! In 200- !
lb sacks, $1 peT ton additional; in 100-lb
sacks, $1.50. per ton additional. Ship-
ments, 1,464 tons for the day.: •>\u25a0 ,

There was trade in No. 2 at 48MiCThere is a demand for good rye and
choice lots bring full figures. No 2 Is
quoted 48@4S'Ac Receipts, 4' cars; no
shipments. '.- .

Barley—The market was more active
and stronger. Feed grades are quoted
33c to 35c, and malting grades 35c to
40c. Part car No. 5 brought 40c. Re-
ceipts, 1 car; shipments, 1 car. . .

Hay—The market is very firm as quot-
ed. The demand is good. Upland fancy
$11: upland oholce, $9@10; upland No l! '$9@9.£0; midland. $X/?i'j.sO; medium, $7©B; i
timothy, choice. Jll(ixll.5O; No. 1, $10.50®1l- irye straw, choice, $5.70#7.28; wheat ana I
oat straw, $44£5. Receipts, .60." tona...

'statei grain inspection. '

Northern. ' ' No
Read*— N0.1h0".N0.1.N0.2.N0.3.Rej.Gd.

Gt. Northern.. .. 11 46 19 .10 15
<'\u0084 M. & St. P. .. 5 ]3 4 1 ' 1 I
Minn. & St. L.. .. 5 2 .. 1 j
Minn. & Pic. .. 1 7 s'" l r 4'Nor. Pacific .. 3 4 18
C.,5t.P.,M.& O. .. 6 6 8 1 SChi. G. W .. .. .. .; 11

Total 3 .. .. .. ;'2S 76 35 13 . 33
Other Grains Received— 2 winterj wheat, 9 cars; No. 3 winter wheat, 1 car; j

i >«o. S yellow corn, 7 cars; No. 3 corn. 11
, cars; No. 4 corn, 3 rvs; grade corn, 1car; No. 3 white oats. 2 cars; No. 3 oats,
! S oars; no grade oats, 2(cars; No. 2 ry^
I 2 cars; No. 1 flax, J car;i rejected flax, 22
I tars.; no grade flax, 3 cars. . •

Cars Inspected Ot;t— 1 northernwheat. 82 cars; No. 2 northern wh*»at, 29cars; No. 3 wheat. 18r cars; rejected
wheat, 12 cars; no grade whoat, 7 cars-
No. 3 winter wheat, 10 cars; No. 3 corn

I 5 cars;, To. 3 white oats, 2 cars- No 3oats, 17 cars; No. 5 barley, 1 car; rejected
Max, 3 cars. r.. ._ v \u25a0 \u25a0...,.• . ...

DTJXUTH.
DULUTH, Minn., : July 20. — The flax

market, which baa been very bullish this
week, closed the week with a wild spurt.
The October option led the advance, go-
ing to $1.60, an advance of 7c over yes-
terday. The close was at $1.55, an ad-
vance of 2c. Wheat opened strong, bat
failed to hold the price in spite of hot
weather reports. The opening was kcup. at 69c. It sold at 68V>c at 9:40, at
C-B%c at 10. at CB%c at 10:30, at 68c at 11:15,
and closed \c off at 67?£c. Ca3h

I sales were 35,000 bu at %c to lc over
September wheat. No. 1 hard, cash,
70%o; to arrive, 70%c; July, 70%c; Sep-

I tember, 68%c; No. 1 northern, caeh, 69c;
to arrive, 69c; July, 69c; September, 67?ic;
August. 68c; October,-68c;- December
GB?4c; No. 3 Northern, 64c; No. 3 spring,
?oe. Oats, 34%@34c.- Rye, 45c. , Flax—

j Cash, $1.85; September, $1.60; September,
! Northwestern, $1.61; October, $1.56. Corn,
I 57>£c. Car ilnapectlon— 82; corn.

9; rye, 2; flax. 4. Receipts—Wheat, 38.514
bu; corn. 1,161 bu. Shipments — Corn,.
104,500 bu; oats, 1,250 bu; flax, 498 bu.

ST. PAUL GRAIN.
Oats— 3, 31©31% c; No. 3 white, 21^

32c. •

Corn—No. 3, 45&@46Hc; No. 3 yellow,
46V2©47V£c. - "

Feed—Granulated corn meal. In cottonpacks, $2; coarse corn meal, ton, : $17.2><;
17.50; No. 1 feed. $17.«0; No. 2, $18; No. 3,
$18.50. \u25a0 '?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • •• • "

Bran and Shorts— in bulk, $12.2.")®
12.50; shorts in bulk, $12. 12.50. "

Hay—Receipts liberal, demand good for
! choice. Upland, choice. $10@10.50; up.
j land No. 1, $9^.50; No r 1 wild. $S.5Q#
! 9; No. 2 wild, $7@3; timothy, choice.
> $H^o@l2; timothy, " No. 1, ' $llfini.sO; rye

straw, choice, $s@fi.sO; wheat and oat
straw, $4.50@6.

OTHER GRAIN MAEKETS.
WHEAT MOVEMENT. - -

Receipts. Shipments.
New York. 175.750 \u25a0 257,203
Philadelphia *3t>,033 2 930
Baltimore 122,313 "168,000"
Toledo 53,300 42jW)O
Detroit 2000 •*\u25a0- .. .-St. Louis 223,800 - 36,000
Boston .69.053 73.00u
Chicago 216,200 .' 5&.0H
Milwaukee 9,750 ' 9,400
Duluth .. 33.514 \u25a0:.;..
Minneapolis 170,150 - 35.200
Kansas City 221.C00 124,200- ST. LOUIS, July 20.—Close: Wheat-
Unsettled; No. 2 red cash. 65V4c; July, 6Cc;
September, 66%@66%c; , December, •• 63%c;
No. 2 hard, 67c. Corn—Higher; No. 2,
cash, E4c; July, 51%c. Oats—Higher; No."
2 cash. 36'/Sc: July, 37%c; September, SBc;
May, 39%c; No. 2 white,' 87%@8«C. > ••

MILWAUKEE, Wis., : July Flour-
Steady. Wheat—Steady; No. 1 northern,"
60H@70c; No. 2 northern, 6S®CS%c; Sep-
tember. 6S^c. Corn—September, 54%c.
Rye—Higher; No. 1, 63V4c Barley—
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W. H. CAMPBELL
COMMISSION COMPANY,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
Union Stook Yards,

SOUTH ST. PAUL,
Cpnsl^nmenU and correspondence so.

licited Market reports rurnlshed da ap-
plication. .
w7fi do-+a ftrilctly commission business,
NO live stock bousht or sold on our ownaccount.
fl^n^o5-810011 Tards bank- Sou*h
a" S auii Security bank. Zumbrota; Hon.KT,tiii" •Kernor> ,Btate treasurer, Capitolbuildingv St Paul: A c Anderson, cash-ier Bt. Paul National bank. St PauL

.KANSAS CITY. July 20.-Wheat-Sep,tember. 61c; December, 66%@C6V,c; cashNo. 2 hard. 63&@63%c; No? 2 red 64^!Corn—September, 56%c; December 56\c.£LS™°- a
rt n? lxes' 68®e0c: No - 2 white.6S&S6OC, Oats-No. a white. 41%®42c.

—' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -PRODUCE AND FRUIT.
Butter—Creameries—

£££\u25a0 ::::::::::::::: • -18 ® \u25a0}?
Sed

lcs- I \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0• V::: -U • :i5
Separator 18
X t̂ra,B 13 @ MLadles—
Firsts vPacking stock .".'* .13 <th '14

Cheese
Twins, fancy full cream 10 0 11
Full cream. Young America,

new \u25a0

10 eji nit
urick. no. 1..:::::::::::::: .124® $r
Erlck, No. 2 09^® .10Swiss choese O9'/4@ .14Llmburger, as to grade OS&© .15Eggs—
Frt^h stock, cases included,

loss off io <a .vBeans—
Fancy navy, per bu 2.25 @ 2.35
Medium, hand-picked, per

bu 2.00 @2.10 '
Brown, fair to fancy 1.50 ©2.25

Peas—
\ellow peas 1.00 1.10
Fancy green 1.25 (Q> 1.35

Potatoes—
New, bu i.oo 1.2.)
Home-grown, car lots, bu.. .60 © .60Vegetables-
Beets, new, dozen bunuhes.. .10
liettuce, per dozen - .13
Ri.idi.shts. dozen bunches.... .10
Grern Onions, doz. bunches. • .10
Cucumbers, dozen .50Spinach, bu 40F-'gE plant, dozen 1.00Tomatoes, 5-lb basket .25
Wax and string beans, bu... .50
Carrots, dozen .10
Onions, red and white 1.00-
Cabbage, cwt 2.50 (f? 3.00. •\u25a0 rrh b and Fruit—
Pineapples, per crate 3.00 <?j) 4.00
Bananas, shipping, bunch 1.75 ©2.50California peaches 1.23
Plums 1.50 ©1.80Apricots 1.50
Cherries • 2.00

.en-ions—
Fancy Mesainas, box 5.00 @ 5.50
California, per box 4.50 ©5.00

Orange 3—
California, per" box 2.50 <3> 3.75
Tangerines, Vi box 2.00

Nuts—

1 cow $311 cow and 1 calf 31
BOBBR,

Comparative receipts:
Total for today (estimated) JOO
A week ago 260A year, ago 53Quotations: Good to choice Bprtns
lambs, $4@4.50; fair to good, S3.6MM; fat
wethers, J3.+3^3.60; fat ewes. $3.25^3.5')-
--good to choice stock and feeding lambs.*3@3.25; fair to good, J2.75©3; fcedlnsr
wethers, |3^.23; stock and feeding owes
$2.Bo<S3;thlQ aheej>, |2.26®1.75; killing
bucks. J2©2.25.Receipts light. Trade generally quiet
at unchanged prices. Representative
sales:

Killing Sheep and Lambs-
No. Kind. wt. Price.(0 lambs 57 $4.21

7 ewes 94 3.^5Among the shippers on the marketwere: G. W. Maler, Elver Falls: C O.Martin, G-. W. Dodge. Lewlsvllle; Rehren-
neld Bros., Heron Lake; C M. Anderson,
Hendricks; I. Resesink, Lime Springs; J.
J. Minor, Alden; J. H. Laughlln. Blxby;
A. JI. Holton, Renville; W. Holland.Kansas City; W. ilcVay, Kenyon.

—E. L- OeilvieSIOUX CITY, lowa, July 20.-CaUl<U-Receipts, 200 Ihead; market higher;
beeves. $4.20@5.50; cows, bulls and mix-
ed, $2.5C<5>3.2d; stockers and feeders, J2.50
@3.50; calves and yearlings. J3@3.75. Hogs
—Receipts, 2,100 head; market 6c higher,
$5.60«?5.h0; bulk. 15.65.

KANSAS CITY. July Cattle—Re-ceipts, 100; unchanged. Hogs—Receipts,
8.000: steady to 5c higher; bulk of sales,
J5.G0&5.90; packers, $5.65C«6.90; mixed.$5.60@5.D0; Yorkers, $5.35@5.70; pigs W.50

5.30 Sheep—Receipts. 300; unchanged.
SOUTH OMAHA. July Catttle— Re-ceipts, 100; nominally steady. Hogs—

oetpts, 6,700; market 6o higher; heavy.
|5.70®5.85; mixed, J6.65<55.70; pigs. J0®5.60;
bulk of sales. $u.tx/(>5.70. Sheep—Re*
celpts, 800; unchanged.

ST. LOUIS, July Cattle—Receipts,
200; unchanged. Hogs—Receipts, 1,500-
--market Ec higher; pigs, $5.80<&.5.90; pack-
ers, $5.75@5.50; butchers, $S.SO@G.I7W'

Receipts, 100; unchanged.

DAY IN WALL STEEET.
Report* of Crop Duiuase West Cnunc

"\VenUne*j».
NEW YORK, July 30.—Anxiety over

the western crop situation overbore allother considerations In the stock markettouay and carried prlcea down through
,th« attempts ol tho lnsldo interests In
certain stocks to support the market.
Tho closing prices were near the lowest
and the market was active and weak
at the last.

The only modification of the weaknesswas due to the buying to cover and takeprofits by the bearish traders, Who aaw
handsome profits accrued as a result ofthe decline late yesterday and today.
.These bearish operators have been sup-
pOSed by Wall street to be resident chief-ly In the West and to bo coneerrittl inbulling grain as well as bearing stocks
The feeling gained force In U'u:!l streettoday that this double campaign hasmore bias in fact than was believed yes-terday, and the Western contingent re-
ceived larj?c reinforcements from Kastsources. The sapportera ol the marketmade headway against the bears In thellrst hour, when vigorous euorts weremade to drive the bears to cover Therewas a resumption of pool operation* in
bouthern PaciHc and tih!« stock as
wi i as St. Paul and Missouri Pacificwere left well over last n!ght. Aggres-
sive selling by the bears immediately de-veloped, ,

4 based on the reports of newdamage to the corn crop, and reports
of extensive damage to the serins wheatcrop, now firsi .heeded In Wall streetAnother attempt was made to ra'ly themarket on the bank statement, in whicha large loan contraction co-operated witha substantial increase In cash to reeupei'-j»t« the surplus of the banks. However !
higher ui.ls far stocks brought out such ilarge ofterings.that '\u25a0•• bull! v.>,- i,i.u«- t
ed to desist, and prices fell oy rapid ;stages practically-up to the close. St. 'Paul i,.i i under iaal night; Rock Island |

&\u25a0',\u2666£ tortl}- f"t"rn s> i.r.-r.-., g and |
thvesern groups as well as the leaing southern unci Uuau i:ne railroadsand
f

specialties lrom 1 to 2 points. Someof the , less Prominent stocks showedlarge losses. The United Rates Steelstocks were largely dealt in, but movednarrowly and were supported the corn-
™? ir'hfgher '*

ana th" preferred c?os-
STOCKS.

rJ UT She by S-'harles n F. Smith & i
KrV.hfni" eJ2. of the New YoiK Stockfvl a ?iBe' , PJneer Pre3a building, who
Ynrf AY'C £ wlres t0 Chicago ami NewYork. Closing prlcea are bid: .

Closing, i

I Bldj Bid
, . S'l'sllllghlLowl 20 | 19 '

£» Tobacco...::\u25a0:
JBPg f^Fl I

Am. Cotton 0i1.... S'VSk'S »g|
J*o.^ 4E»L96% 94- 95 %X

Biook. R. T .... 2000 78 77 77 77%Can. Southern .... 100 87H 67% C7>/. 67% ICan. x
p cl«c 300 i<-:;- 1034 ]<ml lOIWiar ft foundry ... 800 30 28% 2STi 29-"« \u25a0

nd°,pf£w m 85 85 M% U\C. C, C. & St. L.. 7CO 92 88 89 91
do pfd , lit 114Chesapeake & 0... 500 45% i«4 45 45Col. Southern ..... 100 13 13 13>/ \v:.do |8i pfd ! 49 4..1•\u25a0•

d 02dpfd.... .; 22^ zT 22 22
2

do p?fd. 1::::;;;.- 1-•• t^.9 ,**»*
°dO lz ««*

d.O Pfd A £00 S2 81 81%. 81 '
do j:fd B 200.... 47a? 49

«}»•. Ind. &I 34 -adU •83* 34
d° pfd 89 70

Chicago Termmal < 20 20do Pd 39% 33 88Ta 40«Con Gas 1000 215 217Dej. & Hudson 158 158 155 153 '
Del.. U & W 100,227 222 225 225
Den. & Rio G 400 42 41Vi 4,1 42ViM'j£:::;-::;:::::::::1|1?'

d° P" 17 117 10% 17%Erie ..> &500.37% 36% 36-% 37%do Ist pfd ....... I ICOO 66*4 63, i66% GH
do 2d pfd I. go " 49Gen. Eloc. Co ..... ; 20 255 25S 264 253

Gt. Nor. pfd 177 \-;\
Glucose 200 54% &4»4| &4 53

do pfd ..... 100% 100^j Hock. Valley Ky 50% 50% 4«% lSO
i do pfd I \ 74*1 7t
}»• Cent iaOMI4B?4 147% 147% 1455%

I Int. Paper 100 21 21 li>;.. 2d%do pfd ............ ;..V: 75% 73 75 ' 76
lowa Cent \ 37% 37% 3«% 36%

do pfd 74 71 73% 74
Lake Krie & W... 200. 53^ 54

do pfd . 117 117
Lcuis. & Na»h....| 4001105% 1 10I*4!104% I10:>%Lead I 300i20% 2-. 1 120 £0do pfd ... |87 87 88 W
Leather ' ! 12'/ 12%1 12% •12%do pfd ..... 78
Manhattan Con .. 3000'liO 118 118 119%
M.,St.P. & a.St.M. 000! 23 224 22% 28},

do pfd :......!. 68 "i 721/Met. Traction .. 200H68%|16W4t167 1168%Minn. & St. L...:|.....|1U 110% 109 ! j 10%.
do pfd I 115% 111 115 115

M., K. & T.......1 100 2C 26 ' 26" 2fit{
do pfd ...; 100 Ec% 55 G6

"
I 6614

Mo. Pacific ...... I 8IOOUOT1410!%|l04% 106%
,N. Y. Central... 11C0152% 151 1151%" 152%
Nor. & West .... 200-48% 48 ' 47% 48ft

do pfd 1 ; mi ! 88
North-Western .. 100 195 195 190 195
Ont. & Western. 2000 52% 31% 31% 32W
Perm. Ry \u25a0 6600j146% 143% 143«4 144%Peoples' Gas 1500 114% 113 113%. 114%Rep.L & S 4 400\ .19% 19^ Vj% v.i%

do pfd I 100(73% 73% 73% 73%Reading .. I 7100 41% 1 39 | 3!>V, 40
do Ist pfd I 300 7f.% 75%| 75V; 75%
do 2d pfd I 700! 51%| 50% 50%! 51%Rock Island I 100OU4G 1« 142 147

Southern Ry 4500 30% 29% 29% 301, i
do pfd 100 '.'• 83% 84>a

St. L. &S. W. .. 100 3J% 30% 23 30
do pfd I 400! I 62 ' C2%Smelter \u0084. ..... I 54% 54 ' 53% 55V;
do pfd ........:...... 101% 101% 100% lOl'/i

Sugar Refinery .. 3GOO 143% 142%'143}fc
do pfd I I 1127

St. Paul '15600 |lS8%!15&\ 162%,
do pfd ........... 100'18C I£6 185 186

T., C. & I £00 61% 5a%( 60 61
Texas Pacific .... 36001 43 40% 40% 42
T. C. R. T. Ca ..... 96% M% 86% 94%
Union Pacific .;.-. 567C0104% 99% 100% 103%

do pfd 1 88% S3
U. S. Rubber ..... ..... 19% 19% 19V-1 19%

do pfd ] J53 BS
U. S. Steel ...... 125300f 40% 130 39% 33?4

do pfd SOOOI 89 ( 88%[ 88% 85*%
Wabash .. ...... 600 20% 20 20 '\u25a0\u25a0 20%

do pfd SCOO 89 38% 25% 3»
V/est Union .;... 2100 92% 91% »1%! 92%
Wi3. Central t 21% 21- 21% 21%

•- pfd ' !40 40
Wheel. & L. E... 100 18% 18% 18% 18%

do Ist pfd I ' 50% 51
_do 2d pfd ....... 100 23 29 129" |23

Total 5a1e5.'349;200.
""\u25a0

. NEW YOJtK \u0084 MINING STOC!C3.
Adams Con ...T.|o.l'(i jJttle Chief ....i0"712
Alice :.... Ontario .^ 9.^0
Ereece 1.4510ph1r ...." .60
Brunswick Con .13 l'hoenix .10
Comstock T 06'viPotosl ...' .05
Con. Cal & Va. .\u25a0 I.SO savage 07
Deadwood Ter .. .50Blcrra Nevada .. .14
Horn Sliver .... I.4o(Small Hopes .... .50
Iron Silver Standard I,J»
L«adville Con .-. .06" . -

j\>\v California walnuts, lb.. .12 <§ .15
Peanuts, raw, per lb .05
Peanuts, roasted, lb 07 @ .07'^
Brazils, per lb .10
Pecans, medium 11 _> .11,3

Pigs and Dates— i
Figs, 10-lb box ...I. .83
Farri dates, 12-lb boxes, 1b... .0(5
Ualloweo dates, new, lb 01!£@ .06

\u25a0 Dressed Meats-
Veal, fancy 07 (Q .07^
Vral, medium 06V6W .flfl
Hoss, country dressed 07 @ .07«,j
Fall.lambs 08 @ .I_'

Live Poultry—
Chickens, lb 08 ® .09
Chickens, broilers, lb 15 <y; .18
Lineks, lb 09 <& .10

Fish—
Lake trout, per lb .00%® .07
Pickerel, per lb 06'/,@ .07
Pike, per lb .03
'Frog-, legs, per dozen 05 0 .03

THE LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
SOUTH. IST. PAUL., July 20.-Recclpts

at the Union stock yards today were:*
Cattle, 35; calves, 15; hogs, 600; sheep,
100; horses, 20; cars, 13.

Official receipts yesterday: Cattle, 91;
calves, 23; hog.s, 68G; sheep, 109; cars, 16.

Receipts thus far in July, compared
with the same "period in li*oo, are as fol-
lows:

July, 1901. July, ll>oo. Gain.
Cattle. 4,102 5,641 *1,539
Calves 1,301 1.620 .*278
lloss 22,498 24,717 *2,29 l
Shrep 5,330 6,752 "1,42:1
Horses 401 3,485 •3,% L
Cars i 552 744 *132

Receipts thus far in 1901, compared with i
the same period In 1900, are as follows:

1901. 19C0. Gain.
Cattle 67,355 . 59,236 8,053
Calves 23,319 ' 27,210 •I.SM
Hogs 315,138 286,423 2»,7i6
Sheep 83,510 115,870 *32,35i>
Horses 7,428 18,839 •11.377
Cars 7,517 7,795 • «278

•Loss.
Tho following table showa the road 3

over which yesterday's receipts came In
and the number of cars hauled by each:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Mixed.
C. O. W .. 2
Gt. Nor 1 .... 1
Nor. Pacific ... 1 .. \u0084

Omaha S .. 1
C, M. & St. P.. .. 1 .. 2
C, B. & Q .. 2
M. & St. L. 2

Total ....... 2 8.. 8
HOGS.

Comparative receipts:
Total for today COO
A week ago 1,015
A year ago 713. Quotations: LJgtit, $5.C0'g5.90; mixed
butchers, >6.60®6.95: heavy. $5.5i)©5.5t3;
stags and boarsj $3i35.25; pigs, $4#5.

I Market opened 5c higher and clos< d
fully steady at the advance. Receipts
very light. Quality averaged somewhat
better. I>ights and butchers sold at $.">.>>
©6.95; bulk, J5.99. Common and mean j
heavy hogs sold at $3.5055.C3; faJr to
prime heavy, $5.70@5.95. Extra' fancy
butchers sold up to $6. Representative
sales:

Lightg—

No. Wt.Dkg.Prlce.lNo. Wt.Dkg.Prica.
39 _ 175* .. $5.:«>;41 175 .. $5.90

Mixed and Butchers—
19 ....... IS2 .. $s.Psjir 198 40 $5.90
16 224 .. 5.951G5 ....... 182 SO 5.90
14 196 .. 5.W125 214 .. 5.15
20 223^.. 6.00143 198 \u25a0\u25a0 6.00

Fair to Prime Heavy—-

31 301 "40 $5.55127 324 40 $5.55
50 240 160 5.60145 294. .. 5.8»

.13 257 120 5.651J4 302 .. 5.5»
.4 V. "257 80 5.96;33 277 80 5.60 j
44 ....... 242 80 5.60 7 319 80 5.50
16 303 .. 5.6012 266 80 5.70 I

Sta ga and Boars—
1 310 .. $3.50| 1 520 80 35.00

CATTLE.
Comparative receipts: *Total for today (estimated) 50

A. week ago 01
A year ago 57

Quotations.; Prime butcher steers, $5.10
I ©5.40; good to choice, |4.5050; fair to

good, $3.76@4.25; common to fair. 13.23®
3.60; prime butcher cows and heifers, |I'{#
4.35; good to choice butcher cows and
heifers, $3.35®3.80; fair to good. $2.76^6
3.25; canners and cutters, $1.50@2.60; good
to choice butcher bulls, $3@4; bologna
bulls, $2@2.75; good to choice veals, $5®
5.75; fair to good veals, $4®4.75; good to
choice feeders. $3.15{?3.40; fair to good,
$2.90@3.10; common, $2<&2.75; steer calves,
$3ft3.40; good to choice heifers, $2.50*82.75;
fair to good, $2.25^2.40; common, $1.75/:.;;,;
heifer calves. $2.25<7r2.75; good to c-.tioico
milch cows, $35@40; fair to good, $30®l'o;
common, $25@30.

Off«lngs of all kinds were very light
Market quiet, with no quotable change
in prices. Representative sales:

Butcher Cows and Heifers—
No. " "Wtrpflce.iNo. "Wt.Prico.

1 1060 $3.25j 1 54053.00
Canner . Cows—

-2 575 $1.85| 2 C5552.00
Fat and Bologna Bulla—

1 1620 $3.261 1 • 1130 $2.50
Veal Calves— - . \u25a0

4 152$:M\ 1 105 $4.7 d
Stockers and Feeders—

io"T7.TTT7~T.. 750 $2.75; 2 4SO $2.75
Common and Taliing3—Steers—

2 ....„ 655 $2.40| 4 548 $3 00
, Stock Cows and heifers—
-3........T.... 43)52T25|1 T7T510 $2.40

Stock and Feeding Bulls—
2 ............. 9CO $2.15| 8 $2.15

. Milkers and Springers—

11

. FINANCIAL.

O'CONNOR & VANBERGcIT
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain snj Prnisliß]
103-203 OBRMANIA LIFB 3'JI^DI i }..

Fourth anil Mlrae^ti strj->:j. i.. .*ni.

Kombar Chicago Board Trai».
VST" Dir»ct Prlvata Wlr»s.

WHEAT, COHfl, OATS,
PROVISIONS _ANO STOCKS.

DO YOU KNOW—Ws ar deabrj la
grain from 1.000 bushe up on 2 cert; mar-
gin? STOCKS— t;n or rnors share j. 2ti
5 points maigin. All ordsrs gaarantesi
extcution when limits ari rsaohsi. Olvj
us a trial. Instantaneous service.
Fair dealing. Write fordaily martw l;t-
--ter and b»?kof informatio!i fras on appli-
cation. Stocks carried without Int^rsst.Liberal terms to correspondents.

A. J. CUMMiNBS.
337 Jackson Street. St. Paul. Tlinn

CHAS.H.F. SMITH & GO."
Member* of th« N«w Yorh Stock lix-cliange. Bp«cial attention given ral»
orders. Members Chtca«o Boa.rd ol
Trade. PTUVATn -WTREB.J'ionccp I'reu Itldjf., St. I'noi Allan

IXVKBTMBWT KBcmrriKs.

H. HOLBERT & SO.^i,
Bankers and BSmkara

341 Robert St. St. Pvj'.

\ EDWARDsTwoCD^*tiOr\\ arrocKg. dcnds. ar.AiP*.Pnovi6|gr«3, \
XmFMRPRQ fW-KO OF lAOE CHlCf.a\ \\ l-.-MbcKii icHANBEH CF COMMERCE 1-tPi-S. \\ A MANHATTAMBUILD!iN(i GT PACI \
V9CHAMSER OF COMMhRCF M!M;r;ArJOLIS.\

JAMESGN & HEVEHER,
WHOLESALE FLQU.I, FEEO AHJ JEcOi.

Stats A^antili: g.-f t3»ili
CrUwold Braj - riiij a*. **»' Ir^U-.

SON
U. S. re.f 2s, TczW^h^l. C. g<-n &5..113do coup ixVb Nt>. i'ac. 2.i 72%do Ss, reg ;:..\Kti%\ do -is 1M

do coup 130 N.v. \.& SuU4a.iWU
do new 4s, reg.V/Vi 'Nor. /i \\\ fit. con •:»
do coup... ISSii'N, & W. con. -.aiO2^
do eld is, re«..U3 ur. Nay. lsts ..iUI
do coup IJ2 ; do <s lU2
do te, reg ....i'j % "or. B. L. Ca..JiO
do COUP i.'J j do con £.3 iitfl^D. of O. Bs, crKj..li-T [Head, gen 4a .. iTJUAtc-h. gen 4e....1ia% H. G. W. 1.-^ls ..M%
do adjt 4;i ....W%SiU& I.LSx-jn.i: 117

Cana. So. touts..lK:l^ ?SL.& S.F.s^n.oil3i
C. & O. 4V3 lU7H*«t. Paul «."wa....i?3

dos» lit) •\u2666St.l'.o.ft l'.:3:a!2a
C.& N-W. con 7a157% <l.> 5s ... . 117

do S. P. dcb.o«ir2% So. Pac 4s 12
Chi. Term. «s.. VSI 80. Ry 5a 1 S%
Col. So la I*"; .-•. R. & T. 63.... GO
l). &R. G. 45..101%,Tex. &. Pac tsu*%Brie '••\u25a0!!. 4:! MlVi i!o 2i:da . 'JO
I'WV. .vi f).c istslO?1 .*, I'nion Pacific '.sIOG
Qon, BUec. f.5....2t« .Wubajeh istS ....U8
lowa Cen. 3at9..115 | do . \u25a0.-..•. 1 U2
L. .y N. ainif 4alOlVi West Bliore 4a ni%M.K. & T. 2nds.. S»S Wis. Cent. lsta. >U>/-.

do 4s 97% Va. Cent. 94
N. V. Ctnt. lst.iK4%;
"•Bid." 'liT. r»d.
• BANK STATK.MKNT—New York. July
20.—The siUitrment of the AsKn:>latcii
Banks for the week ending today BhowS;
LoanjL |i i6.IWJ,COO; dccr«*aw«. $t2.2eßWy).
Deposits, ft)59,148,8C0; dccj-ca«c,"' JB.«B.wjri.
Circulations, ¥30.710.100; Increase, . $SO.tX)O.
Legal tenders. $78,613,W; Increase, >!'lB 700.
Spi-cio, *177.J01,K00; ln>-r«-HH<-, t6,107.K00 Re-
ocr-.ei r<i;uir»d. %VA,\ decrease, JiS,-
--112,200. Surplus, $21,029,375; increaße, t*,-
--22C,f1C0.

CHICAQO, July 20.—Cattle— Receipts,
500, finln.Hnir 7') T<Ttan«; nominal and

t<.wi. Nt late advances good to primo
steers, $5.40(&C.10; poor t<> indium, J4.2.".
06.26; stockers mcl 1 eders steady sup-
plj well cleared up. $2.59<<i1.35; cows, tiff
4.7:.; heifers, $2.50ia4.90; canners, $1.75?^
2.35; bulls, $2.50(c<4.40; calves, 1t.750«;
Texas st.»ers, $3.4084 H-ogs—R*c*-ipta
today, 12,000; Monday: 2R.00t; loft over,
5,396; good; strong. 6c hlarher; '.them
steady, closed wt^ak; mixed and butch
ers, $i").mi ; ijood to choice heavy, KSi
6.17%; n.iiKh avy, $s.fiO<y;a.Ss; light. J5.&"»
(T»;j.SO; bulk of sales, J5.75it5.9fi. Sheep-
Receipts, 1.500; sheep steady; Lambssteady; good to cholco wi-them. 53.00^
4.50; fair to Choice mixed, 53.50^3.90;
western shfop, >•.;',. yearlings, ?lfti
4.75: native l;im!«, t305; Western lamlm.
Vi.T.vw.'.. Official rocc-lpts and shipments
for liYlday, July 13: Receipts—Cattle,
4.905; hogs. 17,722; sheep, 3,823. Shipments

Cattle, 2.497: hogs. 3.132; i<h^-p. 1,834.
NEW JTORK MONEY—New York, July

20.—Close: Money on call, nominal; prime
mercantile puprr, 4%4J5 per cent; Btefling
cxcfaanKe nominal, with artual buslripsi
In banksrs' i»ills nt $4.87% for di*-
mand and nt JI.HI',: for sixty days; poat-
ed rates, |t.55<94.88%; commercial Mils
Vt.xi'/i; ba> allver. £BV4 c; Mexican dollars,
461,ic; >tat< bonds Inactive.. BANK CLEARINGS.

St. Paul, 1725,
MinneapoliA, \\;.\';->X\r>.
New York. J2G1>,631,018.
Chicago, $22,465,985.
Ikreton. $21.5.?"
SPKCIK BXPORTB New York, July

20.—Exports of gold und silver from thisport to all countries for this we«;k
aggregate J624.815; .silver bars and coin.
$»,41V.

II«mt He "Wan It.-.ln<« <1.
Philadelphia i'ress.

"You must have played some great
Barnes of poker In your day." he said

, to the d-umn<r who had been talking
about luck at cards.

"Yes. I have," wan the reply. "Yea,
sir. I have had some great games."

"How larsre a bet did you ever mak»,
may 1 ask?"

"One hundred thousand plunks."
"You don't moan It!"
"I certainly do. Yes, «lr; I sat In a

Kam.> in Denver once md b*t $100,000 on
j n:v hand, and 1 had only one pair in it at
that."

"What an awful bluff! The others laid
down their bands, did thej ?

"Oh, no! One of them called me. He
; had .1 full house, and, of course, I was
;beaten."
! "And you—you lost $160,000!"
! "I dM. For t)i" fraction of a second
a feeling of tfafntnei sto!« over me. anil
thlnj<n looked wlzzy wazzy, but then f
jpolled mya 11 together and reached down

1 into my ye pocket and banded him the
imoney, with a smile." \u25a0

• "Great Bcott!" sighed the querist. iw
; h«- mopped his brow. "Think Of losing

Ithat much money on a turn of the
cards! I suppose that I* why you were
forced to take to tho road?"

"W*ll, no. Toe winner said that Bu<h
Ichet-k BS n;in- ousrht to be rewarded, anil
! hi> returned the money.

''\u25a0 ."I'd have been all right only when 1
got back to Chicago I put $800,000 with It
and bet the whole pile on a horse rac«
and lost by a nose.

"Th.it reduced my fortune to !ef>s than
$-1,000,000. and bo I had to take up this
business to eke out my Income.

"Of course it's a »ad case, and I feel
my position keenly, but with persever-

\ ance and integrity I hope to pull through
'in time to bo able to pay tne cook h^-r
iwages again. Have you a match, please?"

gKQ CMiyt.;— •.-.=. £NCU3H

wmmmmi. fills
H _/W Orljflnclnnil Only fieaulne.
K-r.7st>NBAKE. Alw«.r«lHW». l.ndle.. ... i-r'io-H
/t,<<Jjr.*^ fßr CniCHICSTKK'N kni;lisii
fyt'+Zy-^r*^. in ickiv •>ri t;.,u ntuiiic itoi» >-«-i

fcv —-Oti'J "Itti tii»«rl6'.'on. TakeßOstJkrr. Itrftata
171 «<» ''ijj J?««Si-rmj« xulolllutian*ud laill«.

1 C Jf -*™Ji fer PuibuU^. f .\u25a0•ilm..-.l«!»
IV El «u<l \u25a0Hell<r r«rl.n.ll>..' to Utur.bjr*.
,\ y lorn Mull. Io.oi'O r \u0084..-. -,•.',/_ v—-/ «ll r>ryi\u25a0«... rhlr!.r^l-r« I. \u25a0• !.-ulCo.,
•\u25a0llO ... t-*:*. .'«li,.m

»»-•" ••* \u25a0«. V.. FA.

If&qQ&i6&*
STOPPCD FRCE

i tl vsC^ Permanent^Cured b»
B \u25a0 NN dr KLINE'S GREAT
I 1 U NERVE REBTORER

\u25a0 >, t.u«-
--\u25a0 Cvntultatiin, prr<oo*l or br mill: ir<*tiMu4

>i Mi THIAI.IIOTTI.K Vlir.K
'A, 1« Fit i'»n««u who i>»j npmnii oalf a dcUrcrr.
>7»' Ptrmmnmli'urt nMurT/ tfrnpormrr rtllef, lof • i.- «r-
I<B >mn liiUTdur*.Kptl'P", Vmiiii, ?i. Vltm' !>,.->.

KB D«bimr.Kir»« atloa. DB. 11. 11.K1.J t. it.
«*" S3I Arch Stretf. Pniiadelshlx tmut»xi?n.

I "OTTpiP §111;

Wufef flip


